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The lack of secure bike parking in urban areas is a pervasive, age-old 
problem . To create a credible, scalable solut ion, we knew we?d have to 
br ing together creat ive design, a cogent  policy approach, and a top 
flight  user experience. I ?m  proud to say that  Oonee is all of these 
things, and m uch m ore. 

Oonee is sim ultaneously innovat ive and pract ical. Our approach to 
urban design in this space unites the dem ands of the cyclists with the 
realit ies of m odern public space environm ents. The result  is cut t ing 
edge m obility infrast ructure that  has som ething to offer everyone.

We envision a system  that  can provide tens of thousands of secure, 
affordable parking spaces for urban cyclists, while enhancing the 
surrounding open space with iconic, t im eless st reet  furniture. 
Eventually, our pods will offer the cycling public m uch m ore than 
parking;  local bike shops will deliver essent ials like repairs, tune-ups, 
crash-checks and other services to the bikes docked within Oonee. 

To ensure that  Oonee can fully deliver on this prom ise, we?ve subjected 
our prototype to r igorous test ing at  our t r ial site in Brooklyn. By 
exposing Oonee to wide range of sim ulated and real world condit ions, 
and by gaining feedback from  a large cohort  of beta testers, we?ve 
accrued valuable inform at ion which can be used to m ake tweaks and 
refinem ents ahead of planned launches later this year. 

We are pleased to share our learnings with you in this report . We hope 
that  you find this data useful, and that  you consider working with us for 
your m obility needs over the next  year. 

-Shabazz Stuart
  Founder & CEO

Let's build a better bike 
parking system 
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Policy

Bicycles and scooters are seeing a popular ity surge in today's cit ies. I n the 
United States, cycling has increased by t r iple digit  percentages since the year 
2000. I n New York, the nat ion?s largest  city, cycling t r ips are up 156%  in the 
period of t im e between 2006 and 2016, a 11.2%  increase year over year. The 
city is on t rack to record m ore than one m illion daily t r ips by 2024. 

Recognizing cycling as spat ially efficient , green, healthy and equitable, cit ies 
have invested enorm ous am ounts of capital in bike fr iendly roadways, 
bikeshare and other form s of support ing infrast ructure. This pat tern of 
m unicipal support  points to further sustained growth in the m arket .

Explosive Demand

 

The lack of secure bike parking infrast ructure is one of the m ost  significant  barr iers 
to cont inued growth in urban cycling. According to a 2015 McGill study, roughly half 
of all act ive r iders have experienced bike theft , while seven percent  chose not  to 
replace their  bicycles. A report  from  the New York City Departm ent  of Planning 
found that  the lack of storage solut ion was one of the leading deterrents against  
regular cycle com m ut ing. 

More recent ly, the proliferat ion of dockless bicycles and scooters has created led to 
st reet  clut ter in som e cit ies, another by product  of the lack of parking opt ions.

A Key Missing Piece
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About
The Pod
Our prototype is a 203 sf pod, which can accom m odate 20 bicycles, m aking it  one 
of the m ost  efficient  public space solut ions on the m arket . Built  ent irely from  
m odular parts, the pod is com pletely free-standing and has the ability to be 
custom ized into various shapes, configurat ions and sizes. This installat ion includes 
a green roof, am bient  light ing and custom ized branding.

From  a funct ional standpoint , Oonee com es with an access cont rol system , allowing 
for autom ated operat ion. The spacious, well- lit ,  inter ior is part ially viable from  the 
outside, which serves to enhance the user experience and as well as public safety. 

The Beta Test
This report  covers the first  port ion of the beta test ing period, which lasted from  
May 1st  to June 15th. 

During this t im e m ore than 45 m em bers of the Brooklyn Navy Yard com m unity 
signed up to use Oonee, m ost  hailing from  nearby New Lab and Building 280. The 
pod is free and open to all m em bers of the Navy Yard Com m unity. 

As a rest r icted cam pus with plenty of indoor and outdoor space, theft  is not  a 
pract ical concern within the Brooklyn Navy Yard;  m ost  beta testers aren?t  using 
the pod for security benefits, but  out  of a desire to provide feedback and to help 
iterate the next  generat ion of urban cycling infrast ructure. 
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About

Evaluation Goals
- Measure and evaluate the im pact  of real world 

weather and outdoor condit ions on the pod.

- Measure and evaluate the im pact  of cont inuous 
usage, especially on the pod?s m oving com ponents.

- Evaluate the reliability of the light ing, power and 
access cont rol system s.

Methodology & Criteria

Com p on en t  Test in g  &  Ob ser v at ion

- Test  a variety of water levels in ballast  system  in order to determ ine the 
reliability of the pod?s leveling system  and other com ponents.

- Cont inuous operat ion of lights to determ ine reliability

- Evaluate a variety of the door hinge set t ings for closing efficiency.

- Test  the reliability of access cont rol opt ions, including m obile based 
bluetooth technology as well as t radit ional fobs and proxim ity cards.

Op er at ion al  Ob ser v at ion

- Observe and iterate the frequency to which cleaning is required of 
exter ior and inter ior com ponents.

- Observe and iterate the frequency to which the green roof requires 
m anual watering.

User  Feed b ack

- User survey sent  to all beta- testers each m onth

- Periodic feedback from  beta- testers

- I nterviews held with certain beta- testers for m ore insight ful feedback
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Key Findings
User Feedback & Observation
- Overall,  users were pleased with their  Oonee experience. On a scale of one 

through five, one being poor and five being the best , 90%  of users graded their 
experience as either a four or a five. No users graded their experience below a 
three. 

- Users wanted to see the program  expand;  70%  of users indicated that  they 
were very likely to use this service in other parts of New York City. 

- Users generally found the indoor vert ical racks easy to use. On a scale of one 
through five, one being poor and five being the best , 90%  of users graded their 
experience with the racks as either a four or five. None of the users graded 
their experience below a three.

- Users generally did not  have any t rouble exit ing the pod. On a scale of one 
through five, with one being poor and five being the best , 100%  of users 
assigned a score of either 4 or 5 to to the ease of exit .

- The typical user required about  40 seconds to dock and secure their bicycle 
within the pod.
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Key Findings

Opportunities for Refinements

When asked ?How easy is it  to get  into the pod? 
on a scale of one through five (one being the 
lowest  and five being the best ) :

- 70%  of users assigned a four or five to their  
experience

- 20%  of users assigned a three to their  
experience

- 10%  of users assigned a two to their  
experience

The data generated from  these surveys is 
broadly consistent  with qualitat ive user 
feedback. Several users, especially those with 
android phones, experienced som e difficult ies 
unlocking the pod. 

Working in conjunct ion with the beta test ing 
com m unity and our security team , we ident ified 
a series of tweaks, m easures and opt ions to address these challenges. 

Top  User  Req u est ed  Feat u r es

- I ntegrated locks, so users would not  have to br ing their own

- A bike pump or compressed air  stat ion for pumping t ires

- Out lets for e-bikes

- Shelves for set t ing down items like helmets while docking the bike 
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Key Findings

Component Testing & Observation

Gen er a l  Main t en an ce 

A wipe-down of the pod was perform ed once per week Cleaning 
generally took under 25 m inutes, and could be com pleted with a wet  
cloth and soap. 

The m ain item s that  required cleaning were:

- Door panels (dir t  accum ulat ion)
- Base graphics (dir t  and soil accum ulat ion from  green roof )
- Perforated vinyl advert ising panels

Manual watering of the green- roof takes approxim ately 1.5 hours with 
watering bucket  and ladder. Future iterat ions will incorporate m easures 
to autom ate this process.

- Though generally reliable, the funct ionality of the door could be 
im proved by st ronger, m ore forceful door closing m echanism . 
We plan to im plem ent  this design change on the next  iterat ion of 
the pod. 

- The side panels require superior fasteners to rem ain fully flush. 
Minor panel separat ion was not iceable at  the base of the 
st ructure during the beta test ing period. 

- The door requires a superior leveling system  to account  for 
natural shifts in the concrete sidewalk- -  especially during 
substant ial shifts in tem perature.
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Iterative Improvements
Subsequent  versions of Oonee will incorporate feedback and data from  the beta period. 
Specifically, we are planning on making the following refinements and tweaks in the next  
version of the pod:

Roof  St r u ct u r e

- Slight ly raised sides that  are designed to protect  the green roof soil and water 
from  spilling over onto the ground below. 

- I ncreased redundancies for rain water and snow drainage, and the ability to 
save rainwater for green- roof irr igat ion.

Door  Pan els 

- Reinforced door panels that  are m ore resistant  to vandalism  and other realit ies 
of the urban environm ent . 

- A refined door closing m echanism  that  im proves the perform ance of the door, 
allowing it  to close firm ly and gent ly without  user support .

- An im proved leveling system  for the door panels, which allow the doors to 
bet ter handle the natural shifts in the ground below
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Iterative Improvements
Base

- I m proved base panel fasteners for im proved consistency and to prevent   
shift ing and m ovem ent  during ext rem e weather

- A replaceable protect ive curtain on the bot tom  6? of the exter ior to prevent  the 
leveling shim s from  being exposed to the elem ents and to protect  against  t ire 
im pacts from  bicycles and feet . 

- An irr igat ion system  that  stores and water for the purpose of keeping the green 
roof plants healthy even during the hot test  tem peratures.

I n t er io r
 

- A provision for addit ional power system s, including solar and a bat tery, which 
would power the pod in cases where a direct  plug- in to the gr id is not  available. 

- I m proved inform at ional signage for r iders on the inter ior and exter ior of the 
pod. 
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